
The Parish at Prayer 
Week of The Tenth Sunday after Trinity 

8 - 14 August 2021 
  

Pray and confess out loud as much from  
this order of meditation and prayer  

as you are able, or as your family size and ages dictate. 
Learn by heart the verse and catechism. 

Invocation 
In the Name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 
  
Apostles’ Creed 
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,  was crucified, died and was buried.  
He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven 
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.  From thence He will come to judge the 
living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit,  
the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of   
the body, and the life + everlasting. Amen. 

Verse          Mark 10:7-9 ESV 
‘Therefore a man shall leave his father and mother and hold fast to his wife,  
 and the two shall become one flesh.’  
So they are no longer two but one flesh.  
 What therefore God has joined together, let not man separate.”  

Psalm Psalm 92 

Bible Readings 
Sunday  [Sunday’s Readings] 
Monday 1 Samuel 25:1-22   1 Corinthians 3:1-23 
Tuesday 1 Samuel 25:23-44   1 Corinthians 4:1-21 
Wednesday 1 Samuel 26:1-25   1 Corinthians 5:1-13 
Thursday 1 Samuel 28:3-25   1 Corinthians 6:1-20 
Friday  1 Samuel 31:1-13   1 Corinthians 7:1-24 
Saturday 2 Samuel 1:1-27   1 Corinthians 7:25-40 

Catechism          Ten Commandments 
5. You shall not murder. 
What does this mean? 
We should fear and love God 
so that we do not hurt or harm our neighbor in his body, 

but help and support him in every physical need. 


6. You shall not commit adultery. 
What does this mean? 
We should fear and love God 
so that we lead a sexually pure and decent life in what we say and do, 
and husband and wife love and honor each other. 

Meditation 
[Here you may read a devotion from Portals of Prayer, the Daily Reflection from Higher Things, etc.] 



In Our Prayers This Week 
For the Sick, Recovering, or undergoing tests and procedures:  Charlene, Callan, Jacob, Karie, Noah, Levi, 
Adam, Heather and her preborn baby, Paula, Garry, Phyllis, Jase, Noah, Krista, Debbie, Larry, Brian, Sue, Tara, 
Bruce, Josie, Ben, Mike, Helen, Lora, Marilyn, Dale, Robyn, Stephen, Chris, Jack, Eldie, Braden, Pat, Margaret, 
Laurel, Neal, Paul, Timothy, Michael 

For those suffering from/affected by/fearing the Corona Virus. 

For the grieving, especially the loved ones of Krista Smith. 

For our government,  that we have godly leaders who protect innocent life from conception to natural death. 

For our Armed Forces, that they have courage, knowledge, skill, protection, and integrity. 

For Persecuted Christians; especially those in Iran, India, Syria, and Nigeria. 

For our Partner churches; especially the Portuguese Evangelical Lutheran Church and her President, the Rev. 
Adalberto Hiller. 
  
For missionaries, especially the Rev. Tyler McMiller, and the Rev. Joel Fritsche. 

For Ben Heinz, and all seminarians and church work students 

For Concordia Theological Seminary in Ft. Wayne, and her President, The Rev. Dr. Lawrence Rast. 
For Concordia Seminary in St. Louis, and her President, The Rev. Dr. Thomas Egger. 

For our Pastors in Christ; especially 
Rev. Dr. Matthew Harrison, President of LCMS 
Rev. Dr. Daniel Brege, President of the Indiana District of LCMS 
Rev. Richard Heinz, Pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church 

Collect of the Day 
Collect for The 10th Sunday after Trinity 
O God, You declare Your almighty power above all in showing mercy and pity.  Mercifully grant us such a 
measure of Your grace that we may obtain Your gracious promises and be made partakers of Your heavenly 
treasures; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You  and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever.  Amen. 

Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name,  
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us 
our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

Luther’s Morning Prayer    
I thank You, my heavenly Father, 
through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, 
that You have kept me this night  
from all harm and danger; 
and I pray that You would keep me this day also  
from sin and every evil, 
that all my doings and life may please You. 
For into Your hands I commend myself, 
my body and soul, and all things. 
Let Your holy angel be with me, 
that the evil foe may have no power over me.  
Amen. 

Luther’s Evening Prayer 
I thank you, my heavenly Father,  
through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son,  
that You have graciously kept me this day;  
and I pray that You would forgive me all my sins  
where I have done wrong,  
and graciously keep me this night.  
For into Your hands, I commend myself,  
my body and soul, and all things.  
Let Your holy angel be with me,  
that the evil foe may have no power over me. Amen.


